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One thing is in your favor You say 
^ . 11 J "S in thc pos^lpt which was not lor

■ f / ll|]l|l||l ^ publication that you Were born in a
y||%| V Wjfwllllllll* ” log cabin and never wore pants un-

e \ .jfik ,( til you were 14 years old. It is from
-i Æ'J just such humble origin, Jay, that

. ' 1 our most brilliant men have sprung
A play in which a real bakery |an(i the stroller honestly believes 

would appear in the last act would 
suit, the cast.

paying $5 and costs for the lesson he
had learned.

X5 *ar9*. ■ ■r ,*4

Just in Over the Ice ■H
Hws&g8Bfeifoi$j

« Old Missionary Qead
fo Special to the Daily Nugget.

NewburghhN YApril 28 — Mrs. 
Emma Welsh, for 38 years a mission
ary in India and one of those who j gg 
escaped the Cawnpore massacre, died j W 
here Sunday.

Havana Cigars |jk Two Hundred 
$ Thousand...

$t«4*
-eo. Thewas at a Dawson theater.

I» vocalist had essayed tp sing 
y bad responded to two or three 
|e«s, the-encorers being men who 
hid begin to talk about something 
L the moment the girl began sing- 
L There was one quiet man in the 
Eyd who neither talked nor encor- 
6 but who, when the girl had left 
L gtage for the third time, turned 
hlis neighbor and asked :
[llWby is that female like a Wheeler 
kfilson sewing machine ?" 
tejye it up." said the friend, 

is she J"
^Scause she is not a Singer." 
ifhen the gang went and had a 
Ink made from glucose, river wat- 
, plug tobacco and Paris green

' * • « 4..

.
that the bacteria oFsuccess is in

Ben). Franklin, Là Afrlcanos, Henry Clays, Magnifkos.
Velasco’s Flor de Mllanos 

Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors. Henry Upman’s, Bock * Co.

your system. 1 fJ
Read the almanac carefully and 

from time to time the Stroller will 
send you copies of the Puyallup Cit- 
izelr, Farmer’s Friend. Prune Jour
nal, War Cry and other humorous 
publications. , „

If you could arrange for your 
steamboat disaster on Victoria day 
or the Fourth of July it would be a 
great help to the sports committee.

/ Yours,let El frlurfos.

i là
tu

W «W. BITTNER
Men’s linnen collars, 6 for $1.00— 

the Hamburger & Weissberg sacrifice 
salé, Secoad avenue.

PS —Our professions may ere long 
separate us by many, many miles and 
as a memento of * myself, I styjgest 
that you keep the -$7.50 check in
stead of presenting it at the bank. 
Your recollections of me will be more 
tender if you do as 1 suggest.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.
Hay, oats and provisions of all 

kinds at Barrett & Hull’s. Rock bot
tom prices. I TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers iiu on

h Month
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Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer. Co.WILLIE.Street
i» •...S.

*Caribou, on Dominion, April 26 
To ^the Stroller :

Sir,—I

f , The Stroller has decided that he is 
a back number, that progress has 
marched on while he has droppedhave alternated between 

working on a windlass and on bed
rock since ’98 and the other night I 
woke u$> At 2 . with tho .fipm con
viction thàt I have missed my call
ing It w;is the first time fjy three 
years tjiat I wbke up with a convic
tion. It is this : I realized there

back and èntisely-out of the prores- 
Had he kept step with pro- ROYALTY ON DUSTsion

gress tie would not-now" be curious to 
know why stable manure, in these 
piping times when sanitation has the 
right of way over all else, was put 
on the street for half a block in the

*nts X It Dear Stroller,—
You are the man I long have 

flight and mourned because I found
6
I m not.

Yoer offer to write a play is read- 
..< uÉ heartily accepted. EnclosedTP V W dWk for $'7-50- wm Pay the

■ > - i Ksid $2.50 when work is completed
1 V, «The day in Dawson for light drama

Viz B the stage and thrilling murders in 
audience is happily past,

and then that I am a natural-born 
humorist and that instead of wear
ing away my life as I am doing, I 
should be writing articles at which 
the whole world would hold its sides 
and ha-ha and laugh 

For me to think is to act, and I 
ko more ar* Dawson audiences in-j write you to ask you to recommend 
■rested in the love affairs of a beer some Jolly Joke books to me, as 
8et not do they worry about in- reading them will assist in develop- 

bob-tail ing my humorous ability.
j Any advice you can give that will 

are an advanced people and to , help me along in my chosen career 
ep pace with the times must have will be greatly appreciated 

li an up-to-date play with which to, truly, 
lertain the masses What we want
something that -wiH make women Jay. the Stroller is pleased to hear 
ep and strong men cough up | from you. He has long grieved over
.rei ; something that will make j the' dearth of humor in this country
-members of the cast draw long j and just as he was about to despair 
*ths and forget to draw their sal- , you bob up like a mushroom unher- 
es. " ; aided and as silently as the falling
fou may arrange to have a few ! due—of a note a man endorses for a
tubers of the cast killed in the last fickle friend.

locality of the A. B hall. The Strol
ler is willing to wager a bottle of 
Pabst’s Malt that it wanot put 
there by order of the medical health 
officer. On the other hand he lias a 
lingering suspicion that it was put 
there by some one who did not care 
to take time to draw it down to the 
frigid bosom of the Yukon 
rate it is there and when Old Sol 
gets regularly down tn bos.ness tor 
15 hours every day, people in that 
locality will realize its whereabouts.

As the Stroller does not live with
in half a dozen blocks ot the place in 
question he has no selfish inleiesl in 
the matter, hut his naturally meddle 
sonie disposition, augmented by a 
had cold and spring irritability, the 
result of bad blood that needs sul
phur and molasses, causes him to 
ask By whose order was this refuse 
to the amount of several wagon loads 
dumped on Fourth avenue near the 
A. B hall ?

Dawson, Y. T., April -Tv. 1002.

To c/lll Our Customers:—
You are hereby notified that, owing to a notice published by J. T. Litligow, 

Comptroller of the Yukon Territory, that on and after April 30th, 190x, royalty 
will be collected on all gold dust not sealed up, exported after that date, the Board 
of Tnide passed the following reeolutititiT™w

“Resolved, That said merchants in collecting such outstanding accounts re
ceive the same in gold dust, provided the said export tax of per cent be added 
Thereto; nttd that notice be given by said merchants to their customer#, awl through 
the press immediately of this resolution.”

For that reason we will not receive gold dust at the rate of flfi.per ounce in 
satisfaction "of past accounts, on and after the 30th of April, unless the (versons 
paying the same produce export royalty receipts orpay to us the amount of such 
export royalty.

Oh business transacted on and after May 1st 1002, we will receive gold 
dust at *15.00 per ounce and pay the export tax.
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The Stroller sends you a book 

which it is necessary for you to per
use in order that you may chisel 
your name on the eternal tablets of 
fame. It is Hostetter’s Family Al
manac. ,

■t. It is as cheap to bury them as
■ to to give them benefits.

1 What is needed is a play that will 
■taire fully 100 people to produce 
■d you must arrange so that only 
■e will be on thc stage at a time so
■ or ehe may stand exactly in the 
■1er and have all the admiration 
■at is running rampant for the time 
■tog Have, lots of scenery, as 
■orne must be kept busy.

1 ■do nbt endorse your idea of dram- 
--giving the government fuel factory,

A four-year-old Dawson boy at 
whose home there is a new baby 
gleefully informed a neighbor ladÿ of 
the fact by saying :

“Us dot" a new baby to our house 
what just dot in oz,er z.e ice.’

t 1
NORTHERN COMHERCIAL COMPANY

But say, Jay ! M Quad is one of 
the greatest humorists, both in a lit
erary and financial way, that modern 
times inow, and he, like you, lived 
right along for years without being | Alfred Vaction is a late arrival in 
aware of his talent. He was a tramp ; Dawson, having arrived over theTc? 
printer and never eatertained atiy i but 15 days ago, consequently he has 
idea of his ability until after he had ; not had sufficient time to have his 
been blown up by a steamboat. Ever 
since he got the splints and bandages 
off he has had smooth sailing.

i H-
4É

3
Police Court.

weisraveling Made Easymy experience with saw mills on
I hootch guage regulated, and, with

out proper regulation of the hootch 
guage, no matter from whence a man 
may come, he will fall down on the 
Dawson brand

1 stage was not conducive to hap- 
■6 or peace of mind. Besides, it 
jpt revive unpleasant memories in 
I»? of the patrons.
A play with a suggestive name, 
k, «ay, “One Country, One Flag, 
I Oae Wife," ought to take in 
iwsoe, but it is doubtful if it 
held. One can never tell where 
tt of appreciation may lurk It is 
k ignorance—found where least ex- 
P Only a few days ago a well- 
Ned man was telling me about 
Wg attended a "poat mortise" 
Imination Such

ate.
: Try getting blown up by a steam

boat, Jay. What a pity you did not 
wake up with a conviction before the 
destruction of the steamers Mbna and

i wimmA man may drink 
handmade mountain tan all over the 
south, he may drink emigrant whisky 
in Kansas, in Maine and in Medicine 
Hat. -N W T . and still retain his rGlenpra, as you could have bad one 

of them for your experiment.
Buy the Eldorado. It is about all equilibrium ; but with his guage un- 

she is fjt for and it will be the turn- regulated, he will "hit the ceiling’ 
ing point in your life. It is a severt the first rattle in Dawson, 
test. Jay, but it is bound to be a That is what Alfred became cog- 

Evten if it kills you, it will nizant of yesterday when he went 
be rich in its beneficial results to forth in his vigor to cultivate a tur-

j id He neglected to hang a monkey

V

ice
Ü,•ing

de success., a man as that 
not appreciate a truly high

.Si * «wbiing play.
those who escape>

In the meantime. Jay, il, while ton the safety valve and was garnered 
puny as a Christian/ Duty" working on bedrock, you see any nug- by the police This morning the taste 
I suit him better 7 gets you had better “cop" them for that did cleave unto the roof of his
tag a play that will/take is an the reason that you may need them mouth was a hummer
• task and striving to make it ! before the cold and clammy world When brought before Judge Maeaul- 
HifhciMitly well to bijeak even is j begins to clamor for your produc- ay he had no recollection of what
* * Might up proposition.

d
One .entitled N. A. T. ô T. COMPANY!

/»

had happened, but was not averse toj lions.I imi
ntl rimy ^rom G®nt's Furnishing and 
BpirillÇ Boot and Shdc

We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will sell EN BLOC making
payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL
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SOCKS, largely English imported goods

COLLARS. CUFFSe
UNDERWEAR, Marino natural wool

and Silk.

9NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 

HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

NECKWEAR.5 ’
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ÙOur announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince you.
One Door Below

311 “ l
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Nothing wears a person out like a had fitting (iair of 
shoes. es(ievially if he has much walking to do.

44* -

We keep only the Up-to-date Lines. Our Lasts 
.and Styles are the Latest.

Bools 4 Shoes
The Celebrated Slater and ^ 

Amty Holden. .

Full line Miner’s Hob Nailed
Waterproof, the most sensible shoe
in the market.
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